
   
 

 

     

 

Hello Canes, 

My name is Jonathan Thurston and I am excited to begin the 2020-

2021 school year as your band director. I am very much looking 

forward to meeting all of you and creating excellent musical 

experiences together.  I wish circumstances would allow me to come 

down and meet you all in person before the end of the year, but this 

will have to suffice for now. (#socialdistancing)  

A little background info on me: I have a degree in Music Education 

from Georgia Southern University and I have taught band for ten 

years. I am a trumpet player (my wife is also currently a band 

director, she plays clarinet), and I am also a member of the Air 

National Guard Band of the South where I play trumpet and 

trombone.  My wife and I have been married for 11 years and we 

have two sons, Wesley (6) and Carson (1).  We also have two cats 

(one is cool, one lives under the furniture), and a crazy labradoodle 

named Fera. 

I am in the process of planning the marching show for next school 
year. More info on that to come.  My goal is for us to have a great 
year with community performances, marching  
band and concert band competitions/festivals, honor 
 bands and clinics, and also a performance trip.  I believe 
 that band should not only make you a better musician  
and teach life skills, but it should also be a safe and fun 
 social outlet and my goal is for us to create a musical 
 community together at FHSCCA.  
 
I have created a band Remind account so that we can 
 communicate throughout the summer. To sign up for 
 Remind, text the number 81010 with the message @6894fg.  This 
will add you to the messages that I plan on sending weekly.  I will be 
added to the Charms program as soon as I have an official Ben Hill 
Schools email and I’ll begin emailing you pertinent info at that time.  
In the meantime, feel free to message me via Remind if you have 
questions.   
    Musically yours, 
                                                                              

Mr. Thurston 
 

 

 


